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Americans Win All -- Star
Game, Labeled 'Sloppiest'

Chiefs Slated
Tonight Against
North Bend Nine
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DEER REVIVED AFTER LONG SWIM Lifeguards Bruce Kidder (left) and Alfred Hart apply an
;

oxygen mask to the nostrils of a d buck deer in a successful artificial respiration attempt i
at the beach of Santa Monica, Calif. They brought the animal ashore after he struggled in th

ocean for two hours. Lifeguards theorized the deer, one of many inhabiting hills which line the

shore, was chased into the water by dogs. (AP Wirephoto)
DUE HERE FRIDAY Above are two members of the Harlem
Globetrotters, scheduled to make an appearance here Friday
night at Finlay Field, starting at 8 o'clock. The famous Negro
club will oppose pitcher Mel Krause of the Roseburg Umpqua
Chiefs. Above left is right fielder Zell Miles. On- the right is
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Leon Wheeler who plays extremely well in center field.

Harlem Globetrotters Play
Umpqua Chiefs Friday Night

Victors Open
Tilt With Four

Unearned Runs
Final Score Is 1 1 to 7;
Rickey Blames Defeat
On Selections By Fans

By JOE REICHLER
BROOKLYN, July 13.-- (ff)

Branch Rickey, among many Na-
tional Leaguers writhing under
the humiliation yesterday of his
circuit'! latest setback by Ameri--(
can League 11-- to-

day laid the blame on the tans'
doorstep.

Rickey, head of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, In whose field the lat-
est nightmare for the National
League took place, said "it seems
to me that the nationwide fans'
voting idea is not the best one.

"I may be wrong in that," he
added, "but I am sure of this,
however. The manager should
not be forced to start with the
fans' top selections and play
them for three Innings. He should
be privileged to start anybody
he sees fit and use him as long

' as he desires."
Rickey said after the first

three amateurish Innings, the
game was played In a smoother
fashion because the managers
were running things.
First Inning Fatal

In the slonnilv-nlave- first In- -

ring the National League infield
fell apart and permitted the op-

position to score four unearned
runs, mat eventually was tne
margin of defeat.

The Nationals pot hack two
runs in their half of the inning
when Stan Musial followed Jack-
ie Robinson's double with a home
run over the right field screen.
They made it 3 In the second
and only Ted Williams' sensa-
tional backhanded catch of Don
Newcombe's fly prevented the Na-
tionals from having a big Inning.
The National's third Inning at-

tack produced two runs and put
them in front for the first and
only time In the game.
Freak Single Decisive

The Americans regained the
lead In the fourth, capitalizing
on Eddie Joost's freak single
which both managers Billy
Southworth of the National and
Lou Boudreau agreed later was
the decisive play of the game.

With runners on Bccond and
third and two out, Newcombe
apparently had Joost fooled on
a low outside curve. Joost hit
with the end of his bat and
sent a twisting little looper to
.first. But the ball had "English"
on It and it hopped crazlly off
Gil Hodges' bare right hand and
rolled Into short right. Both run-
ners scored to put the Ameri
cans ahead

The Nationals .never caught

Salem Men Confer Here
On Horse Racing Plans

Charles A. Evans and Harold
D. McMillin, both of Salem, were
in Roseburg Tuesday conferring
with the Douglas County Court
and members of the Fair Board
relative to the forthcoming e

and thoroughbred horse
racing scheduled here Aug. 17 to
27, inclusive.

Evans, Salem life Insurance
agent, has been nominated for
state deputy steward, and Mc-

Millin, Salem real estate man,
will serve here as clerk of scales,
patrol judge and supervisor of
jockeys. Both are interested in
horseracing as an avocation,
they stated.

Various matters relative to the
racing meet and pari mutuel bet-

ting were discussed during the
conference. They also looked
over the fairgrounds and facili-
ties for racing.

Picking up in early Spring where shortly before the sensa
tional basketball team of the same name and management had
left off, the crack Harlem Blobetrotters baseball team is on
the road again and scheduled here against the Roseburg Ump-
qua. Chiefs in a night game at Finlay Field Friday at 8 o'clock.

Weaver Takes On
Jack Kiser In

Next Headliner
Buck Weaver, the

sity of Indiara athlete who heads
the list in the current

wrestling tournament
will get another headline billing
at the Roseburg Armory Satur-
day night. Matchmaker Elton
Owen announced that Weaver
will meet Jack Kiser, popular
Portlander, m the r main
event.

Douglas County mat followers
were happy with the news that
Koseburg has been selected as
the site for both the semi-final- s

and finals of the current tour-
nament being conducted to find

successor to Ben bherman, who
relinquished the coast crown. The
semi-final- s will be held July 25,
and the finals July 30.

Weaver, who defeated Georges
Dusette here last week, is second
only to The Yaqui Kid in t h e

tourney standings with four wins,
no losses and a draw against
Tex Hager at Pendleton. The
sensational Yaqui Indian has
won five against no losses, and
a draw against Hager in a re-

cent Salem match.
Pierre LaBelle has won three

against one loss and one draw.
Hager has three wins against
one loss and two draws, Dusette
and Billy McEuin have both won
two against one loss, and Kiser
is the other remaining contender
with two wins, a loss and a draw.
Eliminated' in the tourney have
been Salvadore Flores, 'Tony
Falletti, Sugi Hayamki, Leo
Karlinko, Tarzan Zimbe, and
Billy Hunter,

The weaver-Kise- r maicn win
be the only tourney tilt on the
three-sta- r tournament program
Saturday. The three-fal- l semi-
final will match H a y a m a k 1

against Al Williams, Chicago vil-

lain, and the one-fal- l opener will
feature the debut of Dale Kiser,
Jack's younger brother, against
Hunter.

With the tournament semi
finals only a week away, the
Weaver-Kise- r match takes o n
nearly as much interest as a
championship skirmish, and one
of the largest crowds of the sum-
mer season is anticipated. Fans
are urged to make early ring-
side reservations at Powell's.

CENTER FIELDER Above i:

Ted Wilson, Roseburg Umpqua
Chiefs' center fielder, who is

listed to play tonight when fhe
local semi-pr- o club tussles with
North Bend. Wilson, coach at
La Grande High School, is cur-

rently attending the University
of Oregon, where he will re
ceive hit master's degree. Be

tween studies and ball playing
Wilson manages to find plenty
to occupy his time during the
week.

up, although Ralph Klner later
masted a two-ru- nomer on
Philadelphia's Lou Brissle. By
that time the Americans had
tallied two more on Joe Dl Mag.
glo's two-ru- double off Bos-

ton's Vern Blckford. They added
three more in the seventh against
the Cardinals' Howie Pollet lo
ice the game.
"8lopplest" Ever Played

Although happy over the out-
come, Boudreau agreed with the
majority of the 32,577 fans who
paid $79,225.02 all of which
goes to the players pension fund

that it was one of the shabbi-
est played games since the Ail-St-

competition began in 1933.
The National League has won
only four of the 16 games play-
ed.

"It was the sloppiest played
game ever played, volunteered
Joe uorcion, uieveianas second
hnse star, "but they just

us."
In all, the Nationals commit-

ted five mlscues, a record for
an r game. The Ameri-
cans made one. A total of 42

players got In the game, 22 for
tho Nationals. Southworth usei'i
seven pitchers, Newcombe get-

ting plastered with the defeat.
Cincinnati's Ewell Blackwell, St.
Louis' Red Munger, Brooklyn's
Preacher Roe and the New York

a
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Coen, Burnett In Lineup
Of Drain Junior Legion

Although Roseburg Junior Le
gion ended league competition
last week-end- , two members of
the club are still playing Junior
Legion ball.

They are Mickey Coen, pitcher,
and Dlz Burnett, fielder. Both
were selected by Drain Junior
Legion, to form a part of their
baseball nine.

Drain is scheduled to play in
the district playoff at Drain on
July having won the league
title In this area. According to
Junior Legion rules, the win-
ning ball club may draw capable
players from other clubs in the
league.

Coen and Burnett were picked
from the Roseburg roster. They
have been traveling to Drain
each day and will continue to do
so for the balance of the week,
to practice with the Drain club.

Peewees Date Return
Gam With Tri-Ci- ty Kids

Interest In Peewee baseball has
increased by leaps and bounds
after Roseburg hand-
ed Frank Bashors Bombers of
Portland a setback last Sat-
urday night at Finlay Field. The
Bombers were up to then unde-
feated.

Thursday of this week, Barney
Koch's Junior edition ball play-
ers travel to Myrtle Creek for
a return game with Forrest
Loghry's small-fr- ball players.

According to Koch, 12- - and
will make the trip.

Other games listed for Rose- -

Roseburg Umpqua Chiefs fans
may see their favorite baseball
club in action again tonight at

imay new in an exhibition
game with North Bend.

Manager Earl Sargent said
pitcher Don Reed will start to--

merits tussle against the vist
tors. Reed has been resting his
arm ever since the game with
Bandon during the Fourth of
July weekend and he is about
ready to front the local semi
pro club from the pitcher's box.

Probable batting order for the
Chiefs will include Barney Koch,
second Base; Ted Wilson, center
field; George Sanders, shortstop;
Norm West, first base; Jerry
Huggins, right field; Earl Hamp-
ton, third base; Virg Sanders,
left field; Pete Coor, catcher and
Keed, pitcher.

Dexter Garey, recently with
tne junior Legion club ot Rose-
burg, and earlier with the Rose-
burg Indians, may have an op-

portunity to perform in place of
Koch, while Bobby Sanders, an-

other newcomer from Indian
varsity ranks and brother of
Virg and George, may also' see
some action later in the con
test.

Tonight's game will be a fore
runner to Friday's game with
the Harlem Globetrotters, a hard-

hitting but Negro
club.

Softball Leaguers End

1st Half Bill Thursday
The City Softball League ends

first half play Thursday night,
with Roseburg Elks set for twi
light action, starting at 7:30 p.m.,
while Veterans of Foreign Wars
and Umpqua Plywood play the
nightcap.

After league competition Is
ended, the top team here will
travel to the district playoff, to
be announced at a later date.
The winner there will travel to
Eugene where the state tourna
ment is to be staged, starting
August dl.

Yankees' Vie RaschI were the
only ones unscored upon. Each
went only one inning, except
Knschl. who allowed one hit and
walked three In three innings.

Virgil Trucks of Detroit, one
of the four American League
hurlers, was credited with the
victory.

The game was marred by two
snowers, one or wnicn halted
the game for 13 minutes.

The Americans accumulated 13
hits, received five bases on balls
and got two more runners on
via errors. The Nationals col-

lected 12 hits, were presented
with eight walks and a hit bats-
man, but left a dozen strand-
ed.

i . 1

males the difference!
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Sonny Tureman Suffers

Leg Break At Stampede
CALGARY, Alberta. Jn'y 13

(tP) Sonny Tureman of John
Day, Ore., one oi the
United Slates cowboys competing
in the Calgary Stampede, suffer-
ed a broken leg yesterday when
he was trampled after being
thrown in a bareback bronc rid-
ing event.

The tiger Is terrifically strong
but rarely attacks groups of arm-
ed men. However, it frequently
preys upon women and children.
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Make your hobby woodworking

t'" HomtCToll Jnlr,t N. 37 110 - lortnl t '

inis is only tne iourth season
of play for the diamondeers,
but in that short span of years
they already have attained the
reputation of being the finest
of all the traveling novelty clubs.
The sepia stars, like their name
sake basketeers, stress showman-
ship and power in copious quan-
tities.

Traveling from coast to coast.
with excursions into Mexico and
Canada, the Globetrotters nine
entered this season with a three-yea-r

record of 267 victories and
94 defeats for a percentage of
.740.

Paul Hardy, the great catcher
finu is again managing
the Globetrotters, whose person-
nel is with ranking
sepia players. The showmanship
angle, an Abe Saperstein trade-
mark, is again very much in
evidence. The de
partment is headed once again
by Ed Hamman, celebrated white
sports clown who entertained at
baseball world's series in Cleve-
land in October of 1948.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

(By the Auociated Press)
SYRACUSE. N. Y. Willi Pm. 12A.

Hartford, Conn., outpointed Jean Mou-gi-

135, France, 10

LOS ANGELES Hudv Gnrcla. 127.
Los Angeles, outpointed Jimmy Savala,
m, uan rrancisco, iu, .

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. Dsnny
161, New York, stopped Gene

Hardison. 160, Norfolk, Vs., 3.

WASHINGTON Beau Jack vs. Kddie
Glona bout postponed to tonight (Wed-
nesday).

burg Peewppg tentatively Include
contests with Grants Pass and
Eugene youngsters.
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Estimates

Leslie Pfaff
320 Ward St.

Phone 1349-- J

inmssiain

ft. R. G. V.cArthur

Well Drilling
11 miles east
on N. Umpqua
Road Watch
for sign or write
Box 175, Idle- -

y Id Route, Rose-

burg,IB Oregon.
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Homecraft? Powerjools
fetep Into new world of fun ... of health
'ful relaxatioo...of useful, attractive things
you can build and share with the whole family.
h Homecraft Power Tools take the work
out of woodworking. Tbey are designed ex
pretsljf for intermittent use in home shops, j

Tbef rt built by the makers of famous
Delta Power Tools, leaders in accuracy,
safety, and dependability. Thousands of
Delta tools are wed today in industry, tn
schools, in home shops. In fact, a Delta-- ;
equipped shop is usually the goal of the
hobbyist ubo want's the fast word $n heavy- - j

PAK CASES of Blitz Weinhard

bottles or twelvj cans...

convenient package for picnickers,

or sportsmen. Also arailabls

of 21 stuUies or cans,

12 "One Wag" quarts.

duty quality.
f But not all hobbyists want or need
neavier tools, so Delta has created

Rythmic-flenn- g Cords

y m.t
.1 1:1- ,-

crew thr"s out o( btiitl

They don't flex in rytlim,
the cord body is fr judex.

0 frit
II.K I

rylhm like
a nrecision- -

trained racing crew. All
cords flex in perfect
ryihm, cord body is
plitnL

Graatar comfort
Extra safety
Longer mllag

Jill 4.00-- 1

nomecrart une. nomecran nils a- lonp-te-

need for toob that deliver x big value at i

HOmfCRPFTt
POUJER TOOLSplitz"

tueinharo
A

See
these tools here now!

Umpqua Valley
HARDWARE

A Homt Owned and Operated
Store

202 N. Jackton Phone 73

"Belter Buys at Barcus

Hiway 99 at Garden Valley Road

H(f,M.i..Crrt,loWw, t
No. J4.1I0 urn, croi- - fi

cu, nukes nouldioas l
lira wiinhao coMfnr. wituno. ooon!

Distributed by Douglas Distributing Co.


